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IS THERE A TRUE eHVRCH ORGANIZATION?
To the above we certainly say yes. Thel:e . is also>:;'
a true church. As to this organization and church m~;
has had nothing \yhatevel' to do in shaping it in aIii ~
way. It is not of man's wisdom 01' planning. All meri.:
has evel' h ad to do ·,\'lth it was to accept it as it was.:'
made by the Lord him£elf. This rhl1l'ch is pel'fectly; ~
ol'ganized even to detail goveming the actions of all i~:
m~mbel'S. Its appointed seD.sons of worship aLe all a~~
pointed. The ministl'Y ,dth all other gifts needed uf,'
its gO'lel'nm£l1t and service is all provided for. The mind?'
that guides this ol'~anization and service is divine. ' It ~:
needs no constitution, or by-laws, that are not given' itt .
the Bible. It has no committees to nominate its officers.:;;,
01' plan for its finances.
The same la\\'s governing eac}(',
member is today the :::ame as govel'l1ed Adam and EV:e~:7
It hns but one head and that is Christ. Evel'Y persoll:"
who accepts the headship of any othel' ol'ganization "sUf
in the temple of God, showing himself he is God,'" r~?
gardless of the name \~'hich designates his office. L~~;
it be Pope, President. Chairman, 01' Chief Conncillor; Jf.;
matters not. fadl one places himself as head in Christ::f~
stead.
The Name of the True Church.
It is called "the Church of the Firstborn." It i~ :
called "The Church." It is called "the Chmch of God,'!,
and so on. In its divided congreg-ationallocalities, the58; :
are called the churches, whether it is in a house of ,
synagogu e as they meet for service. All who apply thes&
names to a man-made organization are USUl'pers ~ .
frauds.
-

How Each Must Become a Member of the Church. '
This is done, first, by true "repentance towards G~
and faith toward am- Lord Jesus Christ." On condition~<
of this compliance 'each one "is made a new creatur~,,~ ;~.
Chl'ist Jesus," unto perfect obedience in all the reqUlre;;
ments of God. We enter this church by the new birt~
by being born again, through the \\'ord and the pOW"~r::i
of the Holy Spirit. On compliance to this requiremenr..-':'·

-3our names are \uitten ·in heaven, in the Lamb's Book of
Life. Thus \ye see thus far as stated, "God adds to the
church such as shall be saved." Man cannot add one
single member to the church. God does that. Neither
can man take any out of the church.
Christ is the head of the church and we are all
members of his body. Hence as the head directs each
ml"mbel' of the body so each member of the church is
directed by Christ individually into all truth. "If any
man lack wisdom let him ask of God." If his word
abides in you and you abide in him, this is the condition
of fello,,·ship, both with Christ and the Father, as well
as with all saints. All sectarian unity and fellowship
is a deception.
True fello\\· ship is brought about by the word and
!lot by man's specifications of faith. If the same word
abides in me that abides with the Father and the Son
that giv~s me perfect feJ!owship with them. Then if my
brethren have the same word abiding in them then the
union is complete. This is unity of the church and nothing else is unity.
The Gifts in the ehuI·ch.
And "God hath set some in the church, first apostles,
secondarily prophets, thirdly, teachers; after that
miracles, gifts of healing, helps, governments, and
diversity of tongues, pastors, evangelins." 1 Cor. 12:
28; Eph. 4 :13.
Note, it is God who sets these gifts of the sl1h'it in
the chUl'ch, not man. Therefore in the true church it
is utterly impossible for man to prepare by election,
educ~tion, 01' employing them in any way to act in any
of the capacities mentioned. These gifts are all by divine
appointment by him who knows the hearts of all men.
Any effort · to fill these positions by a committee, or in
any other way is but to show our ignorance. The Tesult
of all stIch is now plainly to be seen. The choosing of
these men by God in all the past is plainly written, so
no mistake need be made. They have been called from
various walks in life and all taught by God, not men.
Any worker coming from any other source is but a
hireling and a poor representative. So keep hands off.

-4The Directing of these Men and Workers is all from God.
Anyone who at all knows the Scriptures knows that"
in all cases God alone sent his servants where they should-;
go, and do the work he had for them to perform. This ~
we need not argue for a moment.
Ovel'seers of the Flock.
"Take heed theloefore unto yourselves and to all ihi:~
flock over the which the Holy Ghost hath made thee';;
overseers." Acts 20 :20. Man has no right to appoint anyone to oversee the flock. That must come from the ..:
Holy Ghost. Thus far we see that Christ is the head oC
the church. The membership constitute the body and,
members in particular. All are directed by the head. ~:
That is also represented by Christ being the vine and';
each member the branch. All drawing nourishment from';'
the vine direct and not through a system of officials. ' ' ,:;~ ,
First, each member is connected individually and ara.1'
held responsible individually. Second, Christ adds to hist
church such,as shall be saved. Third, the conditions of: ,
membership is to be born again and made a new creature'~:
in Christo Fourth. their names are written in heaven, ;
not on earth. Fifth, no one can take them out of that,'.
church but Christ. Sixth, all gifts and official position~~,
in the church are set in the church' by Christ. Seventh, :
all instructions as to duty and where to go are from the...:
head of the chUl·ch. Eighth, any person assuming"
Christ's.-position in the directing Of men, the calling of ~
,Yorkers, and management of men, sits in the place of Christ, showing himself that he is Christ. Thus far it "
is perfectly easy and plain to see the difference betweeJi
Christ's chl\l'ch and a thing made by' man, and named by.
man. Note, while the true church is called "The Church:·
of God," "The Disciples," "The Church," and "Th~ ,"
Churches." The calling of these things made by man.-;,
by those names does not make them so, any mor.e than~
to call a black baby white. It is not by the name on1Y"~
they should be distinguished. It is the colors in their:;"
ensign, and chUlactor, that determines what they al"~;f,
Those who boast of the name they call themselves onl1~
Show their ignorance and shame, trying to palm off som~~,
thing for the g<!tltline when it is but a false thing ma~8:!

-5ci man, bearing man's stamp on it and not the divine.

By Their Fruits Shall You Know Them.
The true membership and the true church are known
The true follow their
discipline closely. Also certain lessons are to be taught at
certain seasons. Among these our teaching of the law
of 1\'loses brings out as follows: First, family devotions,
each morning and evening there was a lamb to be slain
as a bU1'l1t offering and also fire was to be taken from
the golden altar and placed in the censor which bumed
the incense as a memorial to God. This taught moming
and evening prayers by all members of the true chUl'ch.
All faithful members will obey God in this for it is the
spiritual life of the member. Some prayed three times
a day. No member of the true chmch will wish to
avoid the gift of prayer, both in secret and public, that
is a duty we owe to ourselves and to God.
by all men who know the Bible.

Sabbath Worship.
By the offering on the Sabbath day of two extra
lambs, making four in all on tha Sabbath, this taught
the importance of meeting for worship on that day. We
are admonished "not to neglect the assembling of ourselves together," and "the much more as we see the day
of the l'etum of the Lord approaching."
It was Christ's custom to meet on the Sabbath for
worship. This duty all true members will do when
possible, who belong to the true church. The next appointed season to observe is the new moon or monthly
uppoilltment as all'eady cited in our comments on the
law of "Moses. This will be another duty which each
member will perform. The next is the Passover. This
was appointed to be observed on the fourteenth day of
the first month. The fifteenth day was the feast of unleaven bread and the sixteenth day the offering of the
Wave sheaf. These will all be observed at the set time '
and the lesson in each of them will be taught on these
set seasons of worship by all true teachel's, and pl'ofited
by, by all true members in the true church. They will
not be observed at any time but the time set by the

-6head of the church, which · is Christ, as he appointed.
in his word.
The Pentecost.
Fifty days following the resurrection of Christ and ,
for fifteen hundl'ed years pl'ior to that event the true '~
chm'ch observed this set season of worship, also we';.
read that Paul and the disciples observed it long after.c,'
the resUlTection. It will be observed as appointed by all~'
members of the true church. Some of the false organi;':;
zations observe the communion of the Passover quarter:,-~
Iy, and some even weekly. The pentecost is not observed::
by any of them. Thus the contrast is easy to see. The ·
next is the day of atonement, appointed by the head of::
the b'ue church, and also the blowing of trumpets. ThEe
latter to take place on the first'day of the seventh month.;-"
The first to take place on the tenth day of the seventh,:'
month. The observance of these and the lessons taught ,.
by them are entirely lost by the false churches, while ~ .
the true members of the true church will observe them:;;
I
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~

The feast of tabernacles and the feast of ingatherf,
ings to be held for eight days beginning on the fifteenth:~
day of this seventh month. Both the lesson taught by,~:
it and the time of its observance is lost by the false ':,
churches, while the true church will be found observ;~· '
ing it.
The Support of the Gospel.
.
This'is"all provided for in the discipline of the true ~
church, as we have cited in our teaching on the law of:
Moses; by the tithes and offerings definitely and positive..:
Iy given. The false churches have their own way ot
mising the fin~ll1ces for their hireling service. This',
will be one of the things whereby the t l' U e
membership will do as the Lord requires, in this the ·
true may be kno\Yll from the false. If anyone who,:.
claims a membership in the true church and does not do/
as the discipline of that church requires you may knoY(;~
lheir membership is to be questioned.
. .'
Music; Song's of Zion.
Singing is one of the important service of the true:
,

-
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chl1l'ch, 50 God has not left that to man to write the
thought and sentiment to be sung. The Bible is complete. As we are to sing \':ith the spirit and the under·; tnnding :1.lso. The Lord has given us the Psalms which
,'re inspired f) ee from aii enOl", each sentence teaching
some tl'llth. This production of the Holy Ghost is not
to ue compared \',ith those of man's production. They
2.1'0 as mc;ch higher as heanm is than em'th.
So we need
!lot bother \\'ith fixing a denominational hymn book, we
already have it, it never grows old. There is more in
the first Psalm than in all man-made books. So the tl'Ue
church has that all provided fOl' them.
The Proper Language.
This is the language of Can~an says the prophet
\\'hich the Remnant will speak; not the Hebrew, but the
Bible language as translated in our language.
The
friends Church saw this truth and practiced it in their
early history.
.
The Colors or Ensign of Israel.
The time is here for that ensign to be hfted up. We
hope these colors will be adopted by the twelve tribes
110W ccattel'ed abroad.
See Sign of Son of lUan in "The
Story of Jew."
Now as to Organization.
Some say they do not believe in church organization.
To this ,ye cannot agree. God is a God of order and
system and every thing he does is systematic.
His
church is in perfect harmony. Confusion belo~gs to the
others and not to the true. Now \\'e ask the question:
it is this: If the children of God do as the Lord requires
in all things, are they organized? We say most thOl'oughIy, But God is the organizer, not man. G9d adds to the
church. God places the rulers in the church by the Holy
Ghost. God sets the different gifts of the spirit in the
church, God directs these laborers where they are to
go. God provides for their snPPol't from those for whom
they labor. God converts the heart of each member.
rhus God has provided a perfect disciplin e for seasons of
Worship and the lesson to be taught dul'ing those seasons.
He sends his own missionaries. In brief tell us some-

-8thing of any importance he has overlooked for the
promulgation of the gospel? There is nothing.
_The first thing to learn is that all worship to God is'
a voluntal'Y service on the pmt of each individual. There
is no law in the Bible that forces man to obey God in
spiritual things. This is positively stated thus: "He
shall offer it of his own voluntary will." Lev. 1 :3. Incivil things the laws of penalties al'e enforced for dis.,
obedience. But spiritual service must be a free will
service. So any organization that is compulsory is not;
God's ol'ganization. God is a God of ol'der, not of con::fusion, hence He has given regulations for the govern·
ment of duty in spiritual things for all such as enter
into it from a point of free will service. Leaving it to'
every individual whether they wish to accept such ser·
vice or not.
Note well the above principles on the question of.
organization. God plainly says,"Y e shall not do after:
the ordinances of the Egyptians 01' Canaanites, but yeo,
shall do my judgments and keep my ordinances." Lev.-18:3, 4. So in the study of church organization, the
only question to settle is whether your organization is 01
God or men. The only way to determine that, is to take ~
the Lord's organization and see if we are in hal'mony.:
with it. We have just noticed that our variolls seasons-.
of worship are all appointed by God. The themes of
each season for us to conside1' are all plainly told. The
length of time for each session is definitely set. The
whole story of the Gospel from the d~ys of Eve and ,
Adam's transgression till the close of time is taught during those seasons of worship.
We have learned whom God has appointed to con-;
duct the sen;ice-men of His own appointment and selec~
tion. Every detail is given on that point. It is further .~
shown that God sets in the church the various gifts
necessary for every department of service. Eph. L
Note. It is God who sets them in; not man. It is God ,
who adds to the church. Acts 2. Not man. God magnb
fled Joshua before the people. Not man. God caUed ~
Moses. Not man. It was Moses as an instrument of."
God that Ie d Israel out of Egypt, not a committeeoj~
anyone but Moses. It was God that called John as the' ~

-9forerunner of Christ. It was God that sent Paul and
Peter to the Gentiles to preach to them the Gospel. It
was God who makes an Apostle, Elder, Deacon, Minister,
or Evangelist. The true church has but one head and
that is Christ. Each individual constitutes a member of
His body. He is the vine, each individual is a branch
of that vine. Thus there is but one church to which
every child of God belongs and that is the "church of
the first-born" whose names are written in heaven. To
this church no man can add to nor take from. No man
can wl'ite anyone's name in heaven, nOl' take it out. In
this church there is but one spirit from which every gift
receives its power. That gift of the spirit no man can
neither give 01' take from us. God who knows each
individual heart bestows it as it seemeth to Him good.
So as we study this church, which is the only one true
chmch, we asl{ the question, Why not every child of God
belong to it, and it only? Is it not sufficient? Is not
Christ capable to build on this rock? Was it not this
church which Christ said He would build and the gates
of hell (the grave) should not .prevail against it? This
Church has been in progress of building since the foundation of the world. Christ will complete it when the
last member is added to it. Anyone at all who is
acquainted with the Bible ought to be able to distinguish
this church from any counterfeit. They ought to be
able to distinguish a Minister, an Apostle, Elder or any
other position held in the church, from a hireling, a
false apostle, or false shepherd. - The true children of
God will be able at any time to tell when God has made
an Elder, Deacon, Pastol', Evangelist or any gift in the
church. So when God sets them in the church the true
sheep who know th~ voice will tell and recognize such
gifts and will be willing to bestow honor on them belonging to them by the laying on of hands. They need
no election. no school to make these officers, or committees. to tell who shall serve or who shall not serve.
The above are some of the characteristics of the
true church. This true ChUl·ch is now scattered over the
world individually and in companies. These companies
are called in the Bible the churches of Christ. The disciples. the b~lievers. the saints of the household of God,
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the head, through the Holy Spirit and the word into one:
faith, one doctrine, one fellowship, one unity, one ba~
tism, and one Lord. Are you satisfied with it? If nobwhy not?
, .The true church "as builded and fitly framed tQ..-.
gether, groweth into a holy habitation of God through:
the spirit." Eph. 2. Paul says Jesus Christ is the
master builder, he says, "Othel' foundation can no man:
lay than that which is laid," but we are to take heed .
how we build thereon, "For e\,ery man's works will .be
tried of what sort it is." "We are laborers togethe.r
with God. Ye are God's building." Every true mem~
bel' of the true chmch is a lively stone in that building:
The true church is perfect unity in all its actions and
beliefs. Such a lInity can neyer be brought about in '
any man made ol'gani~a tion. ~[an thinks, in order ro o
have unity, they mu st draw up specifications for men-~
to subscribe to and thus bring about unity. No true_.
unity can ever be made by such a process. It only tends:'
to division and destroys true fellow ship. Ko human,
thought eve,' planned one thing of the true church. No
human h and ever marked ont its comers nor framed one
part in it. Its plan was laid in heaven in the beginningl'
That plan has neyel' changed. All its plans are laid itt
the worcl of God. That word is one story ul1changable:,
It is one trHth. It is diyine. Its- teaching is e\'er the·
same. :mnlterable and etemal. The church is one:
:?mily. E\-ery child of God from Adam do\m belongs;
to that famil y. We say such a church is divine, and
happy is the one who is a member of it.
.
_ 'fhe trqe chm-ch is invisible, It is the "'Elect Lady."
It is "the espol1serl" of Christ. No one on earth carl
de-finitely ·tell who is a membet·. Only hy their work~
and fruits are they known. But heing led by the same
spirit and word they are brought into the bond of trU\~ . ·
fellow ship and love.
..
"Anel he g :l.\'C ~Q me, :1 po~ tl es ; nnel some p rophet s ; a nd some
evangelists ; a nd ~c) llIe, pa ~ tnrs allcl teach ers ;
"For the pe rf!'cting of the saints, for the work of the minis-.
try, for the edifying of the bony of Chri gt:
"Till we all ('ome in tlie unity of the faith, and of tne know:.
ledge of the Son of God, nnto a [ledeet man, unto the measure ..
of the stature of the fullness of Christ:

-11"That we hence forth be no more children, tossed to and fro,
and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the slight of
;nen, and cunning cl'aftiness, whereby they Ii'! in wait to deceive;
"But speaking the truth in love, may gr9w up into him in all
th ings, which is the head, even Christ:
"From whom the whole body fitly joined together and com~
p,eted by that which every joint suppJieth, according to the effrct-ml working in the measure of every part, ;1,aketh increase
of the body unto the edifying of itself in love,
"This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that ye hence["rth ·walk not -as other Gentiles walk, in the -a:1ity of their
luind."-,-Eph, -1:11-17,
_.

This, says Paul, is a compact ol'ganization in which
e\'ery joint (gift) works in its pl'Opel" place_ The whole
organization is perfect, needing no conferences to
change and alter it, It is all brought about by Christ
the head. Each member obeying the word and filling
the place directed by Him. It is truly "a glorious church
without spot or wrinkle."
"For the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is
the head of the church: and he is the saviour of the body.

.
"Ther efore as the church is subject unto Christ, so let the
wives be to their own husbands in every thing.
"Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the
church, and gave himself for it;
"That he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of
water by the word.
'-J'hat he might present it to himself a glorious church, not
having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be
holy and \~ithout blemish.
" So ought men to love their wives as their own bodies. He
that loveth his \dfe loveth himself.
"For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; but nourisheth
and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church:
" For· we are members of his body, of his flesh. and of his
bones.
"For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, ann.
shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shall be one flesh.
"This is a great mystery: but I speak concerning Christ and
the church."-Eph. 5:23-32.
"Strengthened with all might, according to his glorious
power. unto all patience and longsuffering with joyfulness;
Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet
to be pa rtake rs of the inheritance of the saints in light:
"Who hath cielivered us from the power of ciarkness, and
hath tran slated us into the kingdom of his dear Son:
"In whom we have redemption through his blood, even the
forgive nes~ of sins :
"Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of every
creatu re :
"For by him were all things created, that are in heaven,

-12 and that are in earth, visible and invisible, wh'!ther they be
thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things were
created by him, and for him:
"And he is b€fore all things, and by him all things consist.
"And he is the hf:ad of the body, the church: who is the
beginning, the firstborn from the dead; that in all things he
might have the preeminellce.
,;
"For it pleased the Father that in him should all fulness: '
dwell;
"
"And, having made peace through the blood of his cross, by :
him to reconcile all things unto hlm~elf; by him, I say, whether
they be things in earth, or things in heaven."-Col. 1:11-20.
.'

With these plain scriptures, who, after l'eading
them, would dare accept a position in a man made organization, called a church? Who would dare, after their'.
attention is called to the ti·ue organization, retain their.
membership and support the counterfeit npw so comman? Who will dare assert that Christ cannot guide
and run His own church? The whole trouble today is
Christ's place has been possessed by men who are' not
called of God to fill the places which are occnpied. Let
the children of God ask God to raise up laborers and
wait till fIe does it. He will do it if we will but get out
of the way and ~ive Him a chance.
The head of this church guided Paul \vhere to go,
how long to stay and not to be afraid. It told Cornelius.
'.·:here to send for help. The head of this church told
Peter to go doubting nothing. This head called the'
twelve Apostles. It called the seventy disciples. It tol!f
them to take nothing for their support 'with them.
False Position.
The foundation upon which . the various denominations stand in their variety of organizations are caused
by two reasons. First. By men \\'ho desired to draw:
.:~ a,\vay··disciples after themselves ' and second by the false
teaching that a new church begin its history since
Christ.
Of the first cause it is easy to see that those
who desire to draw away disciples after themselves there,
necessarily must be an organization different in order
to hold the following in subjection. Hence different
points of faith must be recognized and a different church
policy must be adopted in order to make a distinction ...
Jeroboam was an example of this class in his organiza~ '
tion of the ten tribes. Different days of worship were '
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the people and different doctrines taught in the place of
the doctrine established by God. Jeroboam's organization when established, became a cl'eed or sect. 1 Kings
12:26-33.
The second reason as to why so many sects have
arisen since Christ is the fact that a false teaching has
crept in. Namely, that a new church was established
since Christ. This idea being generally accepted, each
one who would be a leader has taught their ideas of
church government were the correct method. If a new
church was formed, each have tried to find the form of
the new church organization; there being none given in
the New Testament Scriptures.
Each has, like
Jeroboam, made an organization after their own pattern,
which has resulted in confusion and which constitutes
the daughters of Babylon. Rev. 17. By reading the
chapter entitled the Two Women of Revelation 12th and
17th chapters in "The Story of the Real Jew," it is made
plain that no new organization or church was instituted
since Christ was here by the Lord. As to the next point,
Paul said that after his departure there would be men
who would arise teaching perverse things, drawing away
disciples after themselves. This has been fulfilled to
no limit.
We desire to handle the question on organization
quite fully, both in the call of laborers, the ol'ganization
of the believers, and the support of the work. The people seem t6 know so little of true organization such as
God has organized, and instead pel'mitted themselves to
be entangled \\"ith organizations of Baal \Yol'ship, without
ability to distinguish the difference. It has often been
said to us, You don't believe in organization, I'eferring,
of course, to such organization as ' the denominations
now have, Of course ,,;e do not, but to leave the question there does not state the truth of what we do believe, I am a strong believer in organization. More
systematic, more thorough, more successful, more unity
of action, more in being directEd in my work, ,han any
denomination now existing believes. But the one I believe in is of God. The chmch, which is the only true
church, it is organized and built directly by the Lord.

-14 Cluist is the head of that Church. It is not visible. Itis not chartel'ed by law of the land. It is not naniei_
by men. It is not guided by men. It is the only church.'
there is. Any other is not of God. Hence my opposet:
is not of this church, or else very ignorant of Bibltl'
teaching. Which is it, my brother? It is surely thedifficulty with you as stated. Every member of Christ's'
church will do as God's laws demand for the snpport or
the work it is doing. That is the evidence of trui
membership.
' .
When we accept his instructions we are thoroughly
organized in the most thoroughly organized body in th&
world, yet man has had not one thing to do in the plan~.
ning neitller the l'unnin2' of the true church. All h~:'
can do is to comply wit.h the insh'uctions and do the::,
work God lays on him as a servant of the Lord and th&:>
church. We need no election. We need no committee;'
to draw plans and specifications. \Ve need no laws andconstitutions. We need no plans for raising finances;:'·
We need no vote whethel' a certain one shall become '3:'
member, neither a vote to put one out. We need 'nO.,
head neither a president or pope, chairman or chief.
We need no foreign mission board. We need no theolo..; .
gical schools to fit men for the ministry, they are ' all"
taught of God and not of men. We need no general,.: .
neither local confel;ence to take up our time and means..
We need no quarterlies from which to teach. These, witlt.
many other things we have no need of, which are now.so common. The Bible and the Holy Ghost with Christ.
the head of the church and we in Him and He in uS; ._ .:~me~ts_ ,all needs.
'
What We Do Need.
We need men and women who are ,villing to do'
what Cod says, who are willing .to be organized as i~;..·
dividuals so they will do the Lord's bidding. We need'
people who will covet earnestly the spiritual gifts, wh()':
are "... illing to improve their talents under the Lord'St'
teaching of His word that they may do service for God:,
This means every member should fill some talent thougli,;
it be but one. We need those who will support t~ei,
church in its work with the finances God has seen fit:~,
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by the Loru to use. We need men and women who will
have a burden for souls till they will teach others the
truth. In brief, we need men and women who will obey
God in all things, not some one hobby, though that
hobby may be true. Many are going to be lost because
they will not be willing to he organized by the Lord for
service. 'Ve not only want organization, but we must
have it or fail. But \ye want the Lord's organization
and not man's. Christ is om' head. He is o~u' guide.
His word must abide in us and we must abide in Him so
He can teach us. There is not one idle drone in the
true church.
We further need spiritual discernment to know
when" \\'e see or.e \\:hom the Lord has called. 'Ve can't
make an Elder, Deacon, Preacher, Teacher, gift of heal' in~. Hnd so on. but God '''ants us to be able to tell one
of His make from the one man has made, and be able to
recognize the true and giy'e them a place where they
h;w e been called to fill. This " 'e must he able to do.
We need to earnestly pray the Lord of the harvest to
raise up lahorers for the harvest after His own calling
as He elid when here. ?len ,,"ho are not afraid to dech:l'e the ,,"hole co~mcil of God. ?lIen who are not afraid
to ;"0 into the han'est till they know just how much
W<1'te" they ~l'e to rcceivp.. ;\'len ':. ho dare not confer
,yi th flesh and blood. But sHch as will move out by faith
and face the difficulties they have to meet as brave
~oMie J's fOl' Christ.
X0.\\' is th"e time when this true church must arise
and shine in conh'ast to the false \\'hieh are so numerous
at- this time. " 1919 is the year for the development of
thi s class of organized people of the Lord. The past
fifteen years the teaching which is to develop them has
h{~c n going ' on in development. Now Ollr way is clear
for E':el'Y one \\'ho wishes to know this truth and join
this clull'ch by doing an thing"s the Lord requires to take
theil' ;,tand with us. We do not ask you to do a thing
I:ot pointed out in the Bible, but we do ask you to become
r. co-laborer with Christ in this closing work by supporting this, the only true doctrine as a " 'hole, now being taught to the people, which is the doctrine , which

-16 will develop the true remnant people of God. . Will yoU;
accept the truth and becQme one of us in the work God ,
now wishes done in the earth? vVe have tried to point ,
out the true church, "the church," the only church there'
is which is recognized by the Lord as His church. Be;.
sure and get your membel'ship in it. This is the church"
which John calls "the elect lady." It will live when aU
others fail.
Something Worth I{nowing.

In these days of "10 here, and 10 there," it is well to
understand some principles of the Bible teaching. It is:
well to know how God brings things to pass. In the
days before the flood he wished the world to kl).ow . of·
the event. He selected just one man to make the event
known and that was Noah. To him He communicated
every detail. When those days passed and the everlast:'
ing covenant was to be renewed to the people of God it'
was all arran~ed with one man and that was Abraham.
When Israel was to be led out of Egyptian bondage the '
Lord used just one man and that was Moses. When'
they were to be led across Jordan into the promised.
land Joshua was the man selected for the work and God
magnified him before the people. Following this, in
reading the history of Israel, we find it was a one man
instrument and never a council 01' a company selected
manage the work God had to perform. Daniel was the
man for his day. John the Baptist was the man for his
day. The last Old Testament writer says, Behold I send
you Elijah the prophet before the great and terrible
.day: of the Lord comes. Question. Shall we look for
this to be fulfilled by some denomination, or will God
give the burden of developtng that work to some one .
Jeader to start and develop the teaching necessary to
raise up men and women to fill the prophecy and gather:
the remnant? That is the question now to be decided.:
Many have claimed they were the Elijah, such as
Alexander Dowey, Charles T. Russell and others. M
to denominations, the Seventh Day . Adventist, ' the
Monnons. and so on. How are we to determine who .
are the true Elijah? John was the man who fulfilled it
in his day. for Chl'ist said he did. But it if> to be mOl~,
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-17 fully fulfilled in our day all will admit. But who is it
and what will the characteristics be that we may not be
deceived? If John fulfilled it. how did he do it, and what
was the burden of his message? The burden of John's
message is plainly stated, namely, "Repent for the kingdom of heaven is at hand." The prophet had said of
John's message, "Prepare ye the way of the Lord; make
His paths straight." John had a message that demandt:d l)f everyone their consideration. He was the forerunner to prepare the \\'ay for Christ. John's message
\ras a message of salvation and must be accepted. There
\ras salvation in no other. He told the people not to
SlY they were of Abraham's seed and trust in that.
Xotlling short of true repentance on the part of both
prol'essor and non-professor could fill the bill. Repentance demanded obedience to the commandments of God
the same as Elijah told King Ahab. He told Ahab he
and his house had fOl'saken the commandments of God.
That was whel'e the trouble lay. That is the trouble
now the same as it was then. So whoever gives the
message of Elijah in the last days, Repentance must be
the foundation of that message.
Sin is always the breaking of the commandments
and all, whether professor or non-professor, must repent
and turn to obedience. When this is undertaken each
one will find plenty to repent of. Baal worship was the
trouble in the days of Elijah, Other days of worship
had been observed. Other forms of worship had been
instituted. False priests, not of God's calling, were filling the places and the whole service of God had been set
aside for the worship of Baal. So it is now. See our
tract on Rev. 12th and 17th chapters. Now as we compare those who now claim they are the Elijah that is to
come, is it true? We say no, not one of them fills the
bill by any means. There is not one of them who keep
the commandments as they are written. Neither is there
a denomination today which fills the hill. They have
followed Baal in their organizations. They teach many
things which are unscriptural. In brief, they have not
the truth for this time on the Gathering of the Remnant, When you find a teacher whQ takes the whole
Bible, leaving nothing to be abolished, one who has God's
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fonn of organization and church government. In shoi(:~
one who teaches :Moses and the prophets in full as they-~
taught and practiced, such a one will come much nearer':,'
filling the prophecy than they who claim they are Elijah, ~o
and remember that no sect or present organization can:
fill the prophecy among present existing denominations, "
for it must be started by some individual and developed _
by some one individual, for that is God's way of doing. : '
Next. that individual must have a sound doctrine in all ~.
their teaching and proclaim ' the whole council of God, ~ ,
rega1'dless of any. Now look out for such a work; if ;i .
it is not to be found, then Elijah has not yet come. The '
Jews did not know it when it was before theil' eyes. So....
it may be now.
'
:>"
Eyidence Whel'eby to Judge the True Messenger. ,; :
• I

~: ..

'

First. Anyone fulfilling the prophecy of l\1alachi;:,
as representative of Elijah must have some thing deft···
nite as already stated. Hence, if any leader or publisher,;:.
or investigating to find truth, you may know at onc((
writes or speaks as though they \\"e1'e seeking for truth:~ '
they are not the Elijah. Christ said of John, "What':,
went ye out to see, a reed shaJ.:en with the wind." That: '
is, a man " 'ho could be ,,'hiffeled about and having no ,"
knowledge of Khat to teach. .Tohn "spake as one having~,~,
authority." A true messenger has some thing positive,~
and knO'.'·s " 'hereof he speaks.
. :~~Second. The , very character of the message ~s: :;~
given IlS. !':amely, it is baseri Oil the Law and the ;:-. rophets. '
anti all ' mme ~1iate nrepa r3tion to IPeet the Lnl'd ::0 the true'"
:: Elijah of our day cannot be ,some one ,·,ho is making a':
specialty of some one thing, ,,,hich we might mention. ,
as some now ,,'110 haye some hobby as the all important '
thing; (some one thing and some another), No such ::;
a person is even connected with the message of Elijah<'~
Thirrl. J ohn \\'a~' a pl'opli.et, yet \I'e neyer hea.l~ or,.'
read that he e\"er had a vision or littered a prophecy of
future events, but he did proclaim that which was' al...:,
ready written by the prophets. So anyone claiming the !'~
Elijah. me~~age ",ill not h,ave !'ome ~hing, special lQven ~,
them m ViSIOn but they w11I base then' eV1dence on thah ,',
which is all"eady written for our day and time.
:-
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-19 Fourth. It will not be given by any sect or denomination. John \\'as free from them all. When he saw
the Pharisees and Sadducees coming to his baptism, he
said, "Oh generation of Vipers, who hath warned you to
flee from the wrath to come." So we need not look to
some denomination to give the message, for they will
not do it.
Fifth. Malachi especially gives the law of Moses
as a part of that message. He says, "Remember ye the
law of :Moses my servant which I commanded him for
all Israel with the statutes and judgments." This plainly shows there must, with that message, be a reform on
the teaching of Moses. The remnant "sing the song of
Moses." So again anyone who teaches that law to be '
abolished in any way cannot be giving the message of
Elijah. Note all these points. The time is here for the
messag-e. It is time now that the remnant know with
whom the message is found. You can't understand too
well. It is the truth alone which is to determine.
The Bible is the only source to which any child of
God can go for instruction npon things pertaining to
the ,york of God. The Holy Spirit is the guide as to
what the Bible teaches. , His office is to bring to remembrance all things written in the word to those who have
studied the word.
So we turn to that word and learn who are workers
in the ,cause of God, and how they were made such, and
the manner of their support while working.
First, how did they, in Bible times, become workers?
The first one we will notice whom God used as a special
minister to give the people a message was Noah. In this
case we find the Lord personally called him, gave him a
messag-e and told him what to do. The next one was
Abraham. The Lord appeared to him also and gave him
his work. The Lord appeared to Isaac, his son, and instqlCted him. The next was Jacob. And again the Lord
did the same to him as he had done to the former. Next,
the Lord sent Joseph before the children of Israel into
Egypt and managed his entire history there that he
might be a forerunner to the twelve tribes when they
were brought to Egypt to perserve their lives.
Next, when they were to leave Egypt, the Lord ap-
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peared to Moses at the burning bush and gave him the'.-'::.
instructions necessary to bring the Israelites out of:';, ;
Egypt. The Lord called Aaron to be his mouth-piece. .", i
The Lord personally managed their entire joumey ~' 1
while in the wilderness. After the death of Moses and "
Aaron the Lord magnified Joshua before the people to ':
be their leader, and gave him full instructions what to:, ..
do. During the reign of the Judges when the Israelites,"
sinned and they cried to God. the L01'd raised up deliver- ,~
ers. He called Barak, Jephthah, Gideon, and Samson as '
deliverers. ' Gideon was taken from the threshing floor~"~
where he was threshing wheat. The others, like this"",
one, were all just common men such as God could use ~,
to do the \vork he wished to have done. Samuel, the:';
next great man in Bible history, was dedicated by his :'
mother to the Lord before his birth. David, the next, .
was especially chosen by the Lord from the sheep fold,:,
where he was a keeper of his father's sheep.
., ""
As to the prophets, we read that Amos was called::
by the Lord to prophesy when he was a herdman ' ot~'
Tekoa. Amos 1:1. Jeremiah was called to be a prophet:';
before he was born. Jer. 1 :5. Ezekiel was called by the';' ·
Lord when a captive in Babylon. Eze. 1: 1. Daniel, an-~,~'
other pl'ophet, was called by the Lord when but a youth, ~ '
a capth'e in Babylon. Dan. 1 :17.
, :'
Elisha, the prophet, was called by God when plowing :
with twelve yoke of oxen.
';-.
Of all the other prophets of the Old Testament it is .
said the word of the Lord came to each one as directly ,
from the ' Lord. If it \vas an angel that visited the'
prophet. the Lord sent him. .
:,:"
., "TurninJr to the New Testame'nt we find that Christ ~
did His own choosing of His disciples. Peter, James and
John wel'e fishemle~, ignorant and unlearned. Paul was: educated and a membel' of the sect of the Pharisees and
a bitter persec.utor of the saints when the Lord appeared: ,
to him personally and called him to the work. Matthew :was a tax gatherer when the Lord called him. All were -~ ,.
chosen directly by the Lord; occupation, educated, poor;:;'
01: rich. none of which has ever e~te~'e~ into the questionJ., .
WIth God as to the fitness of the mdlVldual for the wotk~;(.
It was what was in the man's heart and what God co~! v-· ·

-21see that could be made out of the individual that determined his acceptance. Note, in all the story, man has
never had a single thing to do with the selection of
laborers for God.
It is equally true, as we study the work, that man
has had nothing to do with the directing of men where
to go, nor how or what to preach in all the story of the
Bible. In order to see how literally true this is read the
story of the Acts of the Apostles, so-called; but in truth
it is a book telling us how the Lord directed in every
thing that was done, thus making it a book that tells us
how the Lord, through the Holy Spirit, carried forward
the ""ark after He left the world.
It is remarkable to read the Bible with these statements in mind. to see how that God himself is the Head
of the Church and the absolute ruler of the actions of
men in his work. He told them where to go and how to
act. He was the Mission Board Manager, and Overseer
of the whole thing. Leaving no place for middle men
or managers of men.
The greatest authority given any laborer was to be
subject to the Lord. and teach ,,"hatsoever He had commanded him: and for all his actions he would answel· to
God, and in the end God would try every man's work of
what sort it was, and reward him according to his work.
1st Cor. 3 :9-15. On these terms He promised to be with
His servants even to the end of the world, promising
them that the Holy Spirit should ever be with them to
guide them into all tmth. This we hold to be God's plan
of operation. He needs no middle authority, 01' directors,
no paymasters. no instructors to tell them what or how
to pi"each. In brief evel·y man must answer to God alone
and not to man. He must be called by God alone to the
WOl k and not by man.
The Gospel machinery of this
age is Babylonish and of the world, and pattemed after
worldly methods.
The Ministry is not a profession that can be picked
up and laid down at will. without disaster to the one who
practises such a course. Paul said, "Woe is me if I preach
not the gospel," and he further said, "I conferred not
with flesh and blood." He realized that His life belonged to the Lord. In fact it is quite a question whether a
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man, wh'- is chosen of
will ever give up the
to ,...hich God has called him. ' He may work with }ljs :~~
hands for support as did the Apostle Paul, but that labor,of
is only during the time he is working for God for 5el((
support. He has in no wise quit the work of God. There ' :~
is a power behind the true Minister beyond his control.~:
that urges him on and is ever pressing him into the work !!-;
to which he has been called. In fact that is one of the ;:-"
great tests that he has been called of God.
-'- :::
Another test is the eyidence of God's blessing upon :"
his work in the conversion of souls; another is his diU..;.,
gence in making himself the most efficient in every waY ~~'
that will aid in teaching the truth and helping the ,peo~ ~\:
pie: another test is that the work does not stop because ';.of trials and difficulties. It is by the evidence given in<,
the Bible that the people may know them by their fruits.,:~\
The Minister who is called of God and fitted for His ~:"
work is as much highel' than the minister whom men "-.
may make, as the heavens are higher than the earth. , A{:;..
minister, whom men make, are hirelings. They 'are.>
moulded as literally after the pattern of the dE!nomin~i:
tion that makes them as the Chinese foot is moulded ~"
after the pattern that fashions it. About the first thing " '
each denomination does is to build a factory ' called a.i:
theological school, in which to make and fit ministers fQr l, :
the ministry. The schools are really to make factory- :'
made preachers of that pattern.
.~: ,:
The law of Moses teaches a direct call to the Minis~' ,
try. Aaron was called of God to act as High Priest:
. H~ successors in that office were to be his sons and his"
:. , ~ sons" 'sons. Aaron being a type of Christ, teaches that",
Christ's Priests must be such as are of his direct call ·
to that place. The reader should know how particular:,'
the Lord was that no one ministered , at the altar ,but",,:
those who were the seed of Aaron:
"
>

"Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly cailing, " .
consider the Apostle and High Priest of our profession, ChrisL~
Jesus;
, : ~,,--.
"Who was faithful to Him that appoint~d Him, as also j;"
Moses was faithful in all His house.
' ""L"
"For. eye~y high p~'i~st taken from among men is ordai!l~:'~::
for men In things pertalnmg to God, that he may offer both gifts ;,;
and sacrifices for sins:
'<:,T;{ .
"Who can have compassion on the ignorant, and on tbe!'l::: t ,
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that are out of the \my; for that he himself also is compassed
with infirmity.
.
"And by r~ason hereof he ought, as for the people, so also
for himself, to offer for sins.
"And no man tal(eth this honour unto himself, but he that
is called of God, as was Aaron.
"So also Christ glorified not Himself to be made an high
priest; but He that said unto Him, Thou art mr Son today have
I begotten Thee?"-Heb. 3:1, 2; Heb. 5:1-5.

The whole tribe of Levi was taken by the Lord to
do His ,\"ork for the people. They ,,"ere chosen in the
place of the first bom males of each tribe. The first
born males of each tribe the Lord claimed as His by
pel'serving them from death at the time all the fil'stbom
of Egypt were slain as Israel left Egypt.
"And the Lord !'aid unto ~toses, Number all the firstborn
of the ll~ales of the chUdren of Israel from a month old and
l:pwal'd, and take the number of their name~.
"J.nd thou shalt take the Levites for me (I am the Lord) in·
, tead of all the lir~tboJ'11 among the children of Israel; and the
cattle of the Lc\'ite>; instead of all tIle firstling's among the cattle
of the children of Israel.
"And :;,10ses nUl~lbered, as the Lord con;manded him. all the
firEtlll)l'll among the children of Israel."··-Xum. 3:40·42.
"Ye are not your own. Ye are bought with a price."-1 Cor:
6:20.
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The definition of Apostle is "one sent." This sending
of A))ostles must be from the Lord and not men.
It is furthel' plain that an Apostle is one who enters
new fields and establishes the work of God in regions beyond. He'is not chosen to manage men, for that belongs
to God only. The Signs of the Apostleship should ever
he rmmifest that others can see that by' his fruits he
i.;; called of God.
"Truly the signs of an al>ostie wen' wrou<;ht among you in
Gil pa tience, i.n si:;-ns, and I~'ondcrs, ann mighty deeds.
" Fm Il'hat is it wherein ye were inferior to other churclles,
r:·:ce]1t it he thut I mroelf ·.\'as r,ot burd<:ni:ome to you? forgive
me ~ l'ds \\·rOll?,.
.
"I ;,peak as concerning l'epro:-.ch. as though we had been
weak. HO\I'beit II'hereinsoeYer any is hold, (I speak foolishly,)
I am bold :1.150.
"An; they Hebrews? so am I. Are they Israelites? as am I.
.\re the\' the seed of Abraham? so mn 1.
" ..·-U:e thp.y l<linisters of Christ? (I speak as a fool) I am
more; in labors more abundant, in sh'ipes uho\'e measure, in
prisons more frequent, in deaths oft.
"Of the Jews five times received I forty stripes save one.
"Thrice was I beaten with rods,'once was I stoned, thrice I
sutTered shipwreck, a night and a day I have been in the deep;
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"In journe~'ings often, in perils of waters, in perils of robbers. :·k.
in perils by mine own countrymen, in . perils by the heathen, ill; ·
perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness. in perils in the sea,: ~
in perils among false b'retllTen."-2 Cor. 12:12. 13; 11:21-26.
. ;..;".

These manifestations will, as necessity demands,-~:
ever accompany a true priest. They are not men select.':;,:
ed by men but are chosen of God as was Aaron. They. ?
are men who pioneer new fields and establish the \Vork:~;
of God; men who have a message direct from God for ·
the day in which they live. They are not made by men;;,:
neither are they subject to men, and all other gifts of '.
the Spirit as given to men are only to assist the work .:
God has to b~ done. Th€'se gifts were distributed among .~
the Christians as it pleased the Lord to give to each man~~:
as He would; eae h one answering to God for the giff~' ·
granted the individual. Thus all becoming workers ;'together with God. No one having dominion over an-;.~··
other's faith.
' .": '.

"Now he which stablisheth us with you in Christ, and hath.·~;
anointed us in God; who hath also sealed us, and given the earn-::/'·
est of the spirit in our hearts.
. '2> " ·
"Not for that we have dominion over your faith, but aNg,
helpers of your joy; for by faith ye stand.-2 Cor. 1:21, 22, 24. ,.~.;:: .
"Now there are diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit. · ·.t;(';; .
"And there are differences of administrations, but the Sl!lIle'~.
Lord.
.::' ~;_
"And there are diversities of operation, but it is the same , , '
.' " ;
God which worketh all in all.
"But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every mall ':"
to profit withal.
"' >{"
"For to one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom; to ~.
another the word of knowledge by' the same Spirit; to another .:,
faith by the same Spirit; to another the gifts of healing by the .
same Spirit; to another the working of miracles; to another proph-.,
e~y;. · to another discerning of spirits;. to another divers kinds '
of tongues; to another the interpretation of tongues; but all these
worketh that one and the iielf-same Spirit, dividing to every mail
severally as He " 'ilI."-l Cor, 12 :4-11.
, .

Man can judge whom God has called, but can in no "
wise have any part in the selecting or fitting of men for .
the work of God.
-.:>:-.; ..;
First: "They must all be taught of God." Second::::
This teaching is such that the world knows nothing of '.'
the things taught.
. . ·:;Lt.~: · .
When the Pharisees heard the ignorant and unlea~K~:.i
ed men, they perceived they had been taught of Jesq~~ ·~
something they could not answer.
~·;~$:,~:
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Aftel' reading the above who could think himself
sufficient to instruct a minister how he should conduct
the work God has called him to perform? How could
we imagine Paul establishing schools and then visiting
them to teach out of books written .by men and instructing men how to preach? Paul ever thanked God that
.Grace comes from God alone. (1 Cor. 1:4-10.) . Paul
himself dared not assume this position, much less should
men in this age of the world do so who need to be taught
l'a~her than instruct others, It is h-ue they can teach
thmgs of the world and give such a mould as the ,,'orId
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"And I, brethren, when I came to you, came not with ex,
cellevcy of speech or of wisdom, declaring unto you the testimony of God.
"For I detennined not to know anything among you, save
Jesus Christ, and Him crucified.
"And I was with you in weakness, and in fear, and in much
trembling.
"And my speech and my preaching was not with enticing
words of man's wisdom, but in demonst.ration of the Spirit and
of power; that your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men,
but in the power of Goll.
"Howbeit WI! speak wisdom among them that are perfect;
ret not the wisdom of this 1V0rld, nor of the princes of this world,
that come to nought.
"But we speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the
hidden wisdom, which God ordained before the world unto our
glory.
"Which none of the princes of this world knew; for had
they known it, they would not have cru('ified the Lord of glory.
"But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard;
neither have entered into the heart of man, the things which
God hath prepared for them that love Him.
"But God hath revealed them unto us by His Spirit; for the
Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God.
"For what man knoweth the, things of a man, save the spirit
of man which is in him? even so the things of God knoweth no
man, but the Sphit of God.
"Now we have received, not the spirit of the world, but the
s[lirit which is of God; that we might know the things that are
freely given to us of God.
"Which things also we speak, not in the words \"hich man's
wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth; compar,
ing spiritu;11 things with spiritual.
"But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit
of God; for they are foolishness unto him; neither can he know
them, because they are spiritually discerned.
. "But he that is spiritual jutigeth all things, yet he himself is
Judged of no man.
"For who hath known the mind of the Lord, that he may
instruct him? But we have the mind of Christ."-1 Cor. 2:1-16.
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will receive but they cannot teach how to preach

01' make.,
converts to God. Paul thanked God that Grace was,
given them of God, It is true that a denomination who:
by that denomim!.tion, can have instructors for that pur':'
wishes to give their min is tel'S such a mould, as adopted
pose, 8.11U they can re'1uil'e all to comply with that mould '
or be rejected from their hireling service in' the church.;
But do not call it the i.\1inistry of Christ, for it is not. ,:'

"Where is the wi~e? whl?rc is th e Ecrite? where is the di~
JlEtfr of this \':orld? hath not GNI made fooli~h the wisdom ot;"
this \··t)r!d?
,
"For aft£'!' that in tl1e wbc10m #)f GrJd the \\'<)r1r1 by wisdom
kn<:w not God, it nleascd God by the foulishnes5 of preaching to'
sa\-e them that b"lievc,
'.. .,'
"For the J e"'s rC'C{uirt; a ~ig:n, :md the Greeks seek after
~~~

..

"But ',\,(? p!-ench Christ cn1cificrl, unto the Je\\'5 a stumblir.a:
block, and l'nto th e Grpeks foolishnci'sj but unto them which ar4
called, both .Jews ami Greeks, C.hrist tile pO\\'er of God, and' tho .
wisdo!Yl of God.
'_ ".';
. "Be(!(lIlse th" foo1i~hness of God is y;iser than men; and tlte
wcakpess of Go(l is strongl'l- than men.
. ;,'
"For yc see your calling, brethren, how that not many wi~
men after the fie~h, not many mighty, not many noble, are calledI'
but God hath chc:,;en the fooli~h things of the ,"orld to confoupo
the thinP;'s t11nt arc milrhty; and ba;:e things of the world,ant
thing!'; which arc (Iespiseri, hath GDd chosen, yea, and things which .
are not, to bring to naught . things that are; that no flesh should:.
glory in his nresence.
: :~ ..
"Rnt of him are ye in Christ Jesus, \\'ho of God is made untb
us \\'i~clol11, and righteousncss, and sanctification, and redemption;.
"That acconlin<;! as it is written, He that glorieth, let h!nl'
glorv in the 1.ord."-l Co!". 1 :In-31.
\ ,'<
·"Let no m:1I1 deceive himself. If any man among you seenl~
eth to be wise in this world, let him become a fool, that he rna,
be wise.
.
::;.
"Therefore let no man glory in men. For all things are .
yours."-l Cor. 3:18, 21.

Possibly the strongest evidence given the laborer fot
God that the Lord is accepting his laborers is the fruit,
of that labor.
"For though re have ten thom<'.n~ instructors in Christ y~l;'
have ye not many father:;:: for in Christ Jesus I have begotua.
rou through the gospel."-l Cor. 4: t5.
Thus it must be perfectly clear to every honest pe~'

son that a man-made ministry is not what God wants. .·
neither will it answer His purpose. And further as u:e.
view each effort made in that manner we ask, Wqat hM,.
it done for the world? The number of ministers has:'

-27 been increased; but spirituality has decl'eased in proportion. until the call has now come with full fOl'ce to come
out of Babylon aRd let evel'y man save his own soul. In
no manner is Babylon more marked than in the present
system of organization and the hired ministry which includes the present methods of education and fitting of .
men and women for gospel work.

1919 and the Law.
\Vho will join in making this a year when they will
learn the teachings of God's laws?
All who will do this will find that nothing will give
them a greater insight to an understanding of the Bible
than the study of God's laws. It is one of God's two
witnesses. It is the very foundation on which the whole
plan of salvation is built. \-Ve do not mean by this study
that you will study the Sabbath question alone, neither
any othel' one subject, but the whole teaching of the laws
as they are given in the Bible. Says Malachi, "Remember
ye the law of Moses ,,;hich he commanded in Horeb with
the statutes and judgments for all Israel."
The Lord said to Joshua:

c~rtainly

"There shall not any man be ahle to st.and before thee all
the days of thy life : as I ',yas \\ith ",Toses, so I will be with thee :
I will not fail thee, nor forsake thee.
"Be strong and of good courage: for unto this people shalt
thou divide for an inheritance the land, which I sware unto their
fath ers to give them.
"Ol)ly be thou strong and very courageous, that thou mayest
~b srrve to do according to all the law, which Moses my servant
commanded thee: turn not from it to the right hand - or to the
Io-ft, that thou mayest prosper \"hithersoever thou go est.
"This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth;
hut thou shal t medit ate therein day and ni~ht, that thou may-est
observe to do according to all that is wl'itten thel'ein: for then
thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt have
I;ood $uccess.
"Have not I commanded t.hee? Be strong and of a good
cour age; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed : for the Lord
thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest."-Joshua 1 :5-9.

.

Be of good courage ye childl'en of the Lord at this

time. For nothing but success will ever attend those who
regard God's law. Nothing can stand before them, only
success, success, success, is as sure to follow all who obey'
God's laws in every respect as the sun is to arise
each day.

- 28This is the first year, no doubt, since the great
apostacy was fully developed that there was a people
who starts out as a company of the Remnant people to
observe all the laws of God, to carry them out for the
purpose for which' they were written, seeking the lesson
taught by each sacrifice and the observance of the a~
pointed days of worship. Thus becoming the thorough.
ly organized people of the Lord. This means much.
Everyone should secure volume one and two of the "Book
of the Law," for a helper to this study. Gain the point
where you know as an individual where you stand on this .
important question. It \'w'ill feed your soul.
By the side of this great study comes the other
witness, the prophets. These two lines carry the Rem.
nant people through to the end of the race set before
them. I feel this year to be one of such great interesf
to the Remnant people. God has been preparing for this
for several years by developing the truth that coverSthe whole Bible and not some one or two points of which'
to make a hobby and establish a creed on.
The Lord instruct~d Israel in their choice of a kin"
as follows:
"When thou are come unto the land which the Lord thy colt
giveth thee, and shalt possess it, and shalt dwell therein, and.
shalt say, I will set a king over me, like as all the nations that·
are about me;
"Thou shalt in any wise set him king over thee whom tht
Lord thy God shall choose: one from among thy brethren shalt:
thou set king oyer thee: thou mayest not set a stranger over.
thee, which is not thy brother.
"But he shall not multiply horses to himself, nor cause the'
people to return to Egypt, to the end that he should multiply
horses, fora~:nuch as the Lord hath said unto you, Ye shall hence·'
forth return no more that way,
"Neither shall he multiply wive::; to himself, that his heart
turn not away; neither shall he greatly multiply to himself silver
and gold.
. .
"And it shall be, when he sitteth upon the throne of h!J'
kingdom, that. he shall write him a copy of this law in a book
out of that which is before tht! priests the Levites:
.
"And it shall be with him, and he shall read therein all th·
days of his life; that he may learn to fear the Lord his God, to
keep all the wo!"ds of this law and these statutes, to do them: . "
"That his heart be not lifted up above his brethren, and that
he turn not aside from the commandment, to the right hani1) or Wthe left: to the end that he may prolong his days in his kingdo.!I:'r..

-29he, and his children, in the midst of Israel."-Deut. 17:14-20.

Strange Notions.
Some think that without an organization made by
men wherein certain rules are adopted and a creed established there could be nothing accomplished. They say if
everyone is left to do· as they please and believe what
they please it would be confusion and Babylon.
We were once just that ignorant. Why were we?
Because it was all we knew, being reared and brought up
at the feet of modern Gamalials we were taught so. The
trouble was we did' not know the Bible. In the true
church there is the very best of unity and also fellowship. Why? Because they all believe. the same. They
are all guided by one teacher and head. They all take
the same lesson from the same book. They are all
guided by the same spirit into all truth. Now as long
as the people can be held by their teachers and kept in
the same ignorance, they will still believe as we once believed regarding a man-made organization. \Ve ask why
is it that the professed followers of Christ are so
ciivided? All because they will hold onto theil' organization and creed adopted. Some of which are very old
with age.
_
Last winter there was in our town a great effort by
three classes to · unite. All said they wanted union,
but when the real issue came one said they had the propel' nanie.
Another said their name and tenets were the
oldest. The third had the best house of worship which
was sufficient for all, and they should all meet with them.
That soon ended the unity. There was nothing doing.
This is but a sample of every organization in the world.
They want union but are like the man who admitted the
\rorld turned on its axes, but he was the axes. God pity
~ u('h blindne~s and selfishness. We told them all if they
would throwaway their diciplines and names and be
willing to take the Bible alone in the church for study
and all seek to comply with its teaching we would unite
i
with them in the study of the word and worship on an
r ~qL\al basis. We think when a person or class are not
i·. willing to do this then they hold something above the
t
Bible, and some organization above the Lord's ol'ganiza-

t-

f_;;'

-30tion. They wish sometping besides the truth. They arEf
seeking for something in preference to Christ to guidE!'
them. The man or woman who cannot take the open
Bible alone and study with honesty with others is to bepitied. They better leam the book.
We would not boast, far from it, but we will say the foregoing is the absolute true teaching of the Bible on
organization, and the one who does not accept it will see.
their mistake when it may be too late to profit them.
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